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Recognizing the exaggeration ways to
acquire this books army resilience
training powerpoint is additionally
useful. You have remained in right site
to begin getting this info. get the army
resilience training powerpoint member
that we find the money for here and
check out the link.
You could purchase lead army
resilience training powerpoint or
acquire it as soon as feasible. You
could speedily download this army
resilience training powerpoint after
getting deal. So, taking into account
you require the ebook swiftly, you can
straight acquire it. It's fittingly entirely
simple and correspondingly fats, isn't
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it? You have to favor to in this freshen
Powerpoint
US Army Resilience trainingHunt the
Good Stuff MRT Skill 1- Goal Setting
Navy SEAL Explains How to Build
Mental Toughness - David Goggins
Emotional Resiliency \u0026 Mental
Toughness Mental Toughness: Think
Like a Navy SEAL / Spartan Warrior
Training resilience in the Army Master
Resilience Training-Mental Games
Assertive Communication Resiliency
and the Army Profession Introduction
to Master Resilience Training Ethics
2013 | Don Snider: Ethics and the
Military Profession (Rear Adm. Carter
Intro) Launch of Wellbeing \u0026
Resilience program in prisons
MENTAL RESILIENCE - Ancient Stoic
Quotes For A Strong Mindset | Stoic
Quotes | Motivational Video NO FEAR:
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Why the secret to success is setting
the right goals | John Doerr BE
RESILIENT - Powerful Motivational
Speech U.S. and Chinese Grand
Strategy The Craziest Talk EVER |
David Goggins - MOST Motivational
Speech A Complete Guide to Goal
Setting Resilience Skills: ABC
Podcast: The changing strategic threat
picture with Dr. David Kilcullen
Master Resiliency Training: Goal
SettingMaster Resiliency Training
(MRT Overview/refresher) MRT Skill
4- Energy management INDIAN
ARMY COMMANDO SELF DEFENCE
TRAINING [MUST WATCH] U.S. CivilMilitary Relations in the 21st Century
John Lewis Gaddis, \"On Grand
Strategy\" Testing for Resiliency of
EC2, RDS, and S3 - AWS Virtual
Workshop Army Resilience Training
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Army Values set the expectations for
Soldier behavior for helping others.
A2: 1. Recognize risk in others. 2.
Mitigate risk in others when possible.
A3: Warning signs are indicators of
risk that require immediate action be
taken. A4: Foster skills and strengths
and provide resources that help
individuals deal more effectively with
stress.
PowerPoint Presentation
Paul Panaikas – Resilience
Coordinator at RI Army National Guard
- Paul Panaikas working as a
Resilience Coordinator at RI Army
National Guard since the year
2011/2015. At the headquarters, he
has acquired significant experience
and manages, coordinates, as well as
conducts resilience training for Master
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Assistants, and Soldiers of Rhode
Island Army ...

Army Resiliency PowerPoint PPT
Presentations
Hot Master Resilience Training in the
US Army MRT was developed for and
in conjunction with the United States
Army and is used to help soldiers be
more resilient on and off the field of
battle. While PRP was initially
developed to help prevent depression,
MRT is especially focused on posttraumatic stress …
Army Master Resilience Training Ppt 07/2020
01-09-2020. Master Resilience
Training (MRT) is a resilience-training
program that is offered by the United
States Army. The goal of the program
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and to train those officers to teach
other soldiers about resilience as well.
It is a joint effort between the Positive
Psychology Center at the University of
Pennsylvania and the United States
Army.
Master Resilience Training (MRT) in
the US Army ...
The Army’s Comprehensive Soldier &
Family Fitness (CSF2) program
represents the Army’s investment in
the readiness of the force and the
quality of life of our Soldiers, their
Families and Department of the Army
Civilians. It increases their physical
and psychological health and
resilience while enhancing their
performance in combat and in life.
Mental Health, and Resiliency | PrePage 6/28
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PowerPoint Presentation Each class is
a 4-hour block, from 0800-1200 hrs.
Please call 706-791-3579 to register
for classes. The classes are presented
at the Family Outreach Center (FOC);
the little gray building behind the
library.
PowerPoint Presentation
The Army’s Mental Resilience
Training (MRT) programme is part of
the suite of products delivered by
OPSMART has its origins in sport and
performance psychology. MRT is
designed to help soldiers recognise
and regulate the signs of stress and to
help them prepare for difficult events
and circumstances. By helping
soldiers to develop effective coping
strategies, MRT prepares them for the
stresses they’ll face in training,
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deployment and general military life.
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Mental Resilience | The British Army
PowerPoint Presentation. Directions
(Approximately 5 minutes) have a signin sheet near the door and Slide 1
displayed as training participants enter
the room. Arrange chairs in small
groups if...
PowerPoint Presentation
Ask training participants to follow the
directions on the slide to access the
Army Suicide Prevention Program
(ASPP) website and look at some of
the information there. Talking Points:
Remember that ACE means ASK,
CARE, ESCORT. ASK means
recognize warning signs and ask
directly if the person is thinking about
suicide.
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It is our pleasure to welcome you to
the Master Resilience Training (MRT).
This is a joint initiative between the
U.S. Army and the University of
Pennsylvania. The mission of this
resilience course is to provide you with
an opportunity to enhance your
effectiveness and well-being and to
develop your leadership potential.
Master Resilience Training Participant
Guide
Resilience Training Overview. As a
key part of the Ready and Resilient
Campaign, Comprehensive Soldier
and Family Fitness (CSF2) is a longterm strategy that better pre- pares the
Army community -...
Resilience Training Overview - United
States Army
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POWERPOINT Subject: ARMY
RESILIENCE TRAINING
POWERPOINT PDF Keywords: Get
free access to PDF Ebook army
resilience training powerpoint PDF.
Get army resilience training
powerpoint PDF file for free from our
online library Created Date: 3/1/2016
8:10:42 AM
ARMY RESILIENCE TRAINING
POWERPOINT - ilovingdocs
Ready and Resilient (R2) is the Army's
strategy for strengthening individual
and unit Personal Readiness and
fostering a culture of trust. R2 provides
training and resources to the Army
Family to...
U.S. Army Ready and Resilient
MRT PowerPoint slides and teaching
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Army's Master Resilience Training
(MRT) and the Penn Resilience
Program (PRP; Reivich et al., 2011).
These programs draw ...
(PDF) Master Resilience Training in
the US Army
Definitions of resiliency “The path a
family follows as it adapts and
prospers in the face of stress.”
(Hawley and DeHaan, 2003) “Capacity
to cultivate strengths to positively meet
the challenges of life.” (Silliman, 1994)
“Ability to bounce back from adversity”
(Stuart, 2004) “Capacity to rebound
from adversity strengthened and ...
Resiliency: Strength Under Stress
The Army Resilience Program The US
Army’s resilience program is called
Master Resilience Training (MRT).
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MRT is a 10-day course on developing
Powerpoint
resilience both during combat and
outside it. MRT initially stemmed from
the UoP’s Penn Resilience Program
(PRP), which targeted depression
prevention in soldiers.

Resilience Training: How to Master
Mental Toughness and Thrive
Master Resilience Training (MRT)
Exercises Used in the Army The Army
has incorporated the basic principles
of Positive Psychology to develop the
Comprehensive Soldier Fitness
program. Positive Psychology’s areas
of focus include building mental
toughness as well as identifying
signature strengths, meaning, purpose
and positive relationships.
23 Resilience Building Tools and
Exercises (+ Mental ...
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NCO Guide April 25th, 2018 - The U S
Army PowerPoint Pack contains 21
PowerPoint classes in one that can be
tailored to fit your individual training
needs The PowerPoint Pack comes
complete with a menu to easily find the
class that you need for training' 'US
Army Resilience Training YouTube
Army Mrt Training Slides Maharashtra
Assistant Chief Army Reserve Deputy
Chief Army Reserve Deputy
Commanding General U.S. Army
Reserve Command Chief of Staff
Resource Management Commands.
U.S. Army Reserve Command
Geographic. 1st MSC 7th MSC.
COVID-19 510th RSG. Leadership
About_Us 9th MSC
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Explains the four pillars of wellbeing--meaning and purpose, positive
emotions, relationships, and
accomplishment--placing emphasis on
meaning and purpose as the most
important for achieving a life of
fulfillment.
Developing resilience skills has the
potential to shield firefighters and other
emergency responders from the
negative effects of stressful incidents
and situations. Drawing on cuttingedge research, this SpringerBrief
proposes strategies to prevent
firefighter behavioral health issues
using the proactive approach of
resilience training. Further, resilience
training aims to develop mental
toughness and support overall wellPage 14/28
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life. This book emphasizes lessons
and research from Positive
Psychology. A new branch in the
science of how the mind operates,
Positive Psychology focuses on
developing emotional wellness and
preventing behavioral health problems.
It does so in part by teaching habits
and skills that promote self-efficacy,
social support, and realistic optimistic
thinking. The program outlined in this
book supplements current approaches
addressing emotional and behavioral
health problems that afflict the
emergency response community.
Such problems include PTSD, anxiety,
burnout, alcoholism, depression, and
suicide. The authors present
interventions and measures for
resilience training backed by research
and demonstrated results within
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communities. Drawing on her more
than 25 years’ experience in working
with fire service representatives at all
levels, Ms. Deppa understands the
importance of considering the fire
service culture. Dr. Saltzberg, a
practicing psychologist, has taught
resilience skills to a wide range of
populations, including students,
teachers, counselors, and U.S. Army
officers. Together, they present a
compelling approach to preventing
behavioral health problems before
they occur.
Humans are remarkably resilient in the
face of crises, traumas, disabilities,
attachment losses and ongoing
adversities. To date, most research in
the field of traumatic stress has
focused on neurobiological,
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associated with trauma-related
psychopathology and deficits in
psychosocial functioning. Far less is
known about resilience to stress and
healthy adaptation to stress and
trauma. This book brings together
experts from a broad array of scientific
fields whose research has focused on
adaptive responses to stress. Each of
the five sections in the book examines
the relevant concepts, spanning from
factors that contribute to and promote
resilience, to populations and societal
systems in which resilience is
employed, to specific applications and
contexts of resilience and interventions
designed to better enhance resilience.
This will be suitable for clinicians and
researchers who are interested in
resilience across the lifespan and in
response to a wide variety of
Page 17/28
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Army chaplains have long played an
integral part in America’s armed
forces. In addition to conducting
chapel activities on military
installations and providing moral and
spiritual support on the battlefield, they
conduct memorial services for fallen
soldiers, minister to survivors, offer
counsel on everything from troubled
marriages to military bureaucracy, and
serve as families’ points of contact for
wounded or deceased soldiers—all
while risking the dangers of combat
alongside their troops. In this
thoughtful study, Anne C. Loveland
examines the role of the army chaplain
since World War II, revealing how the
corps has evolved in the wake of
cultural and religious upheaval in
American society and momentous
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warfare, and weaponry. From 1945 to
the present, Loveland shows, army
chaplains faced several crises that
reshaped their roles over time. She
chronicles the chaplains’ initiation of
the Character Guidance program as a
remedy for the soaring rate of venereal
disease among soldiers in occupied
Europe and Japan after World War II,
as well as chaplains’ response to the
challenge of increasing secularism and
religious pluralism during the “culture
wars” of the Vietnam Era.“Religious
accommodation,” evangelism and
proselytizing, public prayer, and
“spiritual fitness”provoked heated
controversy among chaplains as well
as civilians in the ensuing decades.
Then, early in the twenty-first century,
chaplains themselves experienced two
crisis situations: one the result of the
Page 19/28
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other a consequence of increasing
religious pluralism, secularization, and
sectarianism within the Chaplain
Corps, as well as in the army and the
civilian religious community. By
focusing on army chaplains’ evolving,
sometimes conflict-ridden relations
with military leaders and soldiers on
the one hand and the civilian religious
community on the other, Loveland
reveals how religious trends over the
past six decades have impacted the
corps and, in turn, helped shape
American military culture. Anne C.
Loveland is T. Harry Williams
Professor Emerita at Louisiana State
University. She is the author of
Southern Evangelicals and the Social
Order, 1800–1860 and American
Evangelicals and the U. S. Military,
1942–1993.
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Exploring behind the scenes at training
sessions where soldiers play
multiplayer missions that test combat
skills, an expert on military innovation
shows how the military is influencing
the adoption of video games as
learning and recruitment tools.

Traditional Chinese edition of Leaders
Eat Last: Why Some Teams Pull
Together and Others Don't by Simon
Sinek. Sinek is the author of "Start
with Why: How Great Leaders Inspire
Everyone to Take Action," and a
popular TED talk speaker. In
Traditional Chinese. Annotation
copyright Tsai Fong Books, Inc.
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★全新收錄〈給台灣讀者的信〉與〈日常養成恆毅力的方法〉 ★出版至今長踞紐約時報暢銷書榜超過三年
★亞馬遜最佳商管書｜TED超人氣演說觀看突破兩千萬
★《華盛頓郵報》《富比士》《華爾街日報》《經濟學人》選書報導
天分或努力，都不是成就的唯一條件， 持久熱情X堅持毅力，才是更重要的致勝關鍵。
首度完整揭露成就背後的科學實證， 解開人類恆久探索的高成就之謎
為什麼最聰明不見得最優秀？最有才華不見得最成功？
如果不是天分、不是埋頭努力、不是運氣，什麼才是人生成功最重要的關鍵？ 作者達克沃斯博士是美國研
究成就與人格特質的新生代心理學家，曾任麥肯錫顧問、小學教師，也是兩個女兒的母親。她長期研究成
就的科學，發現創造卓越成就的關鍵不是天賦，而是「恆毅力」（Grit）──對目標長期的熱情與堅
持。更重要的是，恆毅力不像天分無法改變，是可以由自己掌控、刻意練習得來的特質，達克沃斯因此獲
得被譽為「天才獎」的麥克阿瑟獎。 本書完整說明具體方法，每個人都能培養、強化恆毅力 書中除了呈
現心理學實證研究與發現，達克沃斯更分享她訪談全球各領域恆毅力典範的故事，包括西點軍校訓練的祕
密、拼字冠軍的自我練習，還有業務、運動明星、成功企業人士如何設定目標、找到人生熱情，以及如何
堅持下去。這項發現顛覆了教育界培養能力的觀點，全球愈來愈多學校將恆毅力納入學生評量項目。
成功，是因為灌注熱情；卓越，是因為堅持不懈。
是你的恆毅力，而非運氣，讓你發揮極致，成就精彩人生。 本書精華：
•為什麼比起天分，努力加倍重要？ •如何測量恆毅力的高低？
•無論智商高低或環境如何，如何培養恆毅力？ •如何打造戰勝逆境的超強大腦？
•如何找到終生的興趣與熱情？ •如何設定正確目標？哪些目標必須堅持哪些必須放棄？
•究竟是溫暖的陪伴，還是設定嚴格高標能協助孩子發展潛力？ •教養小孩「困難任務」的神奇力量
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•如何建立不斷增強恆毅力的環境，打造超級團隊？ •如何挑選具有高度恆毅力的人才？ 各界誠摯推薦
Powerpoint
國際名廚 江振誠 Teach for Taiwan創辦人 劉安婷
世紀領袖文教基金會創辦人 盧蘇偉 美國前財政部長 桑默斯（Lawrence H.
Summers） 可汗學院的創辦人 薩爾曼‧可汗（Sal Khan）
赫芬頓郵報創辦人 雅莉安娜‧赫芬頓（Arianna Huffington）
NBA波士頓塞爾提克隊教練 史蒂文斯（Brad Stevens）
海星傳媒集團（Starfish Media Group）董事長
歐布萊恩（Soledad O'Brien） Tory
Burch托里伯奇CEO兼設計師 托里‧伯奇（Tory Burch）
哈佛大學公共政策教授 羅伯特‧普特南（Robert D. Putnam）
哈佛商學院教授 艾美‧柯蒂（Amy Cuddy） 加州大學河濱分校教授
柳波莫斯基（Sonja Lyubomirsky） 國際正向心理學協會會長
佛列德里克森（Barbara Fredrickson） 紐約市公立學校前校長
喬爾‧克萊（Joel Klein） 七度登上聖母峰登山家 艾德‧維思特斯（Ed
Viesturs） 國際西洋棋大師 喬許‧維茲勤（Josh Waitzki）
《引爆趨勢》作者 葛拉威爾（Malcolm Gladwell）
《未來在等待的人才》作者 丹尼爾‧品克（Daniel H. Pink）
《安靜，就是力量》作者 蘇珊‧坎恩（Susan Cain） 《先問，為什麼？》作者
賽門‧西奈克（Simon Sinek） 《孩子如何成功》作者 保羅‧塔夫（Paul
Tough） 《與快樂偶遇》作者 丹尼爾‧吉伯特（Daniel Gilbert）
《創意黏力學》共同作者 丹．希思（Dan Heath） 《教出最聰明的孩子》作者
亞曼達‧雷普利（Amanda Ripley） 《別拿基因當藉口》作者
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大衛‧申克（David Shenk） 「堅持到底，勿忘初心」是我人生中極為重要的座右
Powerpoint

銘。恆毅力也正是我覺得這個世代最需要的特質。書中告訴我們，專注一個方向、竭盡所能、充滿熱情地
觀察自己與他人，在所有事物中洞察各種模式和動機，不斷地整合各種可行的方法──清楚描繪出「成功
」的輪廓。我回想起自己生涯中每一段挑戰、挫折、改變、調適，最後超越，恆毅力一直是我跨越每一個
階段最大的動力，和成就每一個創作最重要的元素。《恆毅力》是一本改變人生方向，讓我們的內心更強
大的成功手冊。“Passion, Patience,
Persistence”，你離成功並沒有太遙遠！──江振誠 國際名廚 乍看之下，「恆毅力
」似乎不是什麼新穎的想法。尤其在華人的學校與家庭中，「吃得苦中苦，方為人上人」已經是被強調的
概念。但這本書在我心中最重要的價值之一，在於作者清楚地呈現「吃苦」跟「恆毅力」是不同的。我看
過無數在教育體制中成功生存的學生，都是「吃苦」的佼佼者，卻從來不曾被鼓勵去認識自己的興趣或是
尋找自己的人生目的。一旦脫離學生身分，很容易成為達克沃斯博士描繪的「脆弱的完美者」，瞬間失去
前進的動力、也不相信自己有改變的能力，「習得無助」而徬徨不已。因此，老師是否能創造出「高度期
許、持續支持」的環境以有效幫助孩子建立「恆毅力」，是孩子們能否透過教育、度過難關、有能力為自
己選擇的關鍵。僅向在教育現場每一天用動人的恆毅力奮鬥的老師們致敬。願我們用更多充足的愛與陪伴
，讓台灣的孩子們都擁有恆毅的力量，創造屬於自己的成功。──劉安婷 Teach for
Taiwan創辦人 說服力十足。這本書的觀點很有可能轉變我們的教育、管理與生活方式，難能
可貴之作。──桑默斯（Lawrence H.
Summers），美國前財政部長及哈佛大學榮譽退休校長 在知識無遠弗屆的世界裡，這本
書說明了善用此環境的人所具備的關鍵特質，本書將激勵讀者堅持投入熱情。──薩爾曼‧可汗（Sal
Khan），可汗學院創辦人 我堅信在追求卓越的過程中，沒有比恆毅力更重要的特質，希望每位
讀者都跟我一樣喜愛這本書。──布萊德‧史蒂文斯（Brad
Stevens），波士頓塞爾提克隊教練 達克沃斯的理念令人關注，一般人只要有自制力和毅力
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，成就也能媲美天賦異稟者，也就是說，心態和心智一樣重要。──歐布萊恩（Soledad
Powerpoint

O'Brien），海星傳媒集團（Starfish Media
Group）董事長 本書提出真正睿智的觀點：致力於帶給我們歡樂與使命感的志業，就能成功。
──雅莉安娜‧赫芬頓（Arianna Huffington），赫芬頓郵報（The
Huffington Post）創辦人 這本書破解了普遍的迷思，針對讓我們更努力挑戰極
限的關鍵，提出可靠的預測指標。作者為了尋找決定成就的要素，深入研究形形色色的對象，包括國小四
年級學生、軍校生、電話行銷員等等。在各類型的研究中，她自己的故事就是理論的最佳實證：結合熱情
和毅力就能培養出恆毅力。──托里‧伯奇（Tory
Burch），托里伯奇CEO兼設計師 重要巨作……研究恆毅力的頂尖學者首次公開研究結
果，引用適切的實例和箴言，說明如何將她的研究洞見運用在我們自己及孩子的人生。──羅伯特‧普特
南（Robert D. Putnam），哈佛大學公共政策教授
引人入勝，鼓舞人心，充滿創見，一翻閱就令人愛不釋手。──艾美‧柯蒂（Amy
Cuddy），哈佛商學院教授
結合豐富的科學，引人入勝的故事，流暢優美的文筆，以及動人的實例。──柳波莫斯基（Sonja
Lyubomirsky），加州大學河濱分校教授 唯有恆毅力不負所望！達克沃斯分享持久
成就的幕後故事、科學原理以及正面意義，這是一本必讀的佳作。──佛列德里克森（Barbar
a Fredrickson），國際正向心理學協會會長 這本書發人深省，對希望孩子學習有
成的教育工作者來說，是不可或缺的好書。──喬爾‧克萊（Joel
Klein），紐約市公立學校前校長 人生的高峰不見得是由天生敏捷機靈的人征服的，而是由願意堅
持不懈、撐過難關、重新嘗試的人攻頂。──維思特斯（Ed
Viesturs），七度登上聖母峰登山家 極為重要……深刻體現的恆毅力以及堅定的熱情，只會
出現在極度艱辛刻苦的情境中。冷靜、耐心、紀律的培養以及挫折復原力的研究，可以教我們如何達到那
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個境界。達克沃斯的傑作橫跨了這兩個世界，提出我未曾讀過的細膩觀點。──喬許‧維茲勤（Jos
Powerpoint

h Waitzki），國際西洋棋大師 這本書針對崇拜IQ的觀點，提出兼具說服力又引人入勝
的回應。達克沃斯提醒我們，品格和毅力是成功人士脫穎而出的關鍵。──葛拉威爾（Malcol
m Gladwell），《引爆趨勢》（The Tipping Point）作者
當代經典，承襲柯維（Stephen Covey）和杜維克（Carol Dw
eck）的論點，釐清要義，研究深入。想要更精明地工作或過得更好的人，都應該閱讀本書，也許可
以改變一生。──丹尼爾‧品克（Daniel H. Pink），《未來在等待的人才》作者
令人耳目一新，富有創見，推翻了我們對潛能的先入之見。──蘇珊‧坎恩（Susan
Cain），《安靜，就是力量》（Quiet）作者 我喜愛挑戰普遍觀點的概念，這本書就是如
此！先擱下你對超越對手的既有想法，即使對手更有天賦也沒關係。變得更精明幫不了你，但堅持到底可
以！──賽門‧西奈克（Simon Sinek），《先問，為什麼？》（Start
With Why）作者 達克沃斯集結數十年的心理學研究、商場與體育界的動人故事、以及個
人獨特的經驗，粹煉出一套激勵你自己及孩子更熱情投入工作與課業，並堅持到底的實用對策。──保羅
‧塔夫（Paul Tough），《孩子如何成功》（How Children
Succeed）作者 心理學家花了數十年尋找成功的秘訣，達克沃斯找到了。在這本生動精彩
的好書中，她不僅告訴我們秘訣是什麼，也教我們如何掌握。──丹尼爾‧吉伯特（Daniel
Gilbert），《與快樂偶遇》（Stumbling on
Happiness）作者 這本書將會改變你的人生，內容精彩、嚴謹又務實，注定會成為成功
學領域的經典。──丹．希思（Dan
Heath），《改變，好容易》（Switch）共同作者 我想為我的孩子、先生以及我關
心的每個人朗讀這本書。追求卓越確實沒有捷徑，但有指南，就是握在你手中的這本書。──亞曼達‧雷
普利（Amanda Ripley），《教出最聰明的孩子》（The
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Smartest Kids in the World）作者 長久以來，我們一直深
Powerpoint

信天賦的迷思，達克沃斯帶我們洞悉實力的養成之道，感謝她的真知灼見。──大衛‧申克（Davi
d Shenk），《別拿基因當藉口》（The Genius in All of
Us）作者
Firefighting is combat and should be
viewed as a warrior's calling.
Firefighters put themselves in harm's
way to protect others, a selflessness
rooted in the same noble drive as the
military warriors who defend our
nation. This book about combat is
meant to be a guide for those who
seek to follow a warrior's path, the
path of the fire service warrior. Today's
firefighter must be a warrior who will
unflinchingly put his very life in harm's
way to accomplish a mission, but who
is also fully informed about the path
being chosen. Embracing the
philosophy of the fire service warrior,
and striving for the ready position--the
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synthesis of physical and mental
Powerpoint

readiness that allows for optimum
fireground performance--can reduce
firefighter injuries and fatalities. The
Combat Position: Achieving Firefighter
Readiness will be an invaluable tool
for firefighters, company officers, chief
officers, and instructors.
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